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ANTIQUES-COLLECTIBLES & PRIMITIVES
Early 1900 2-door car body, metal 2-door cabinets, draw knife, 
burlap potato sacks, old wooden ice chest, cast iron skillets, 
old razors, costume jewelry-large lot, military pins, hat pins, 
old toys, buggy step, wooden carpenter tray, 2 Dazey glass 
butter churns-1 with screen #10 (very nice), 16 kerosene 
lamps, antique apple peeler Reading Hardware, cherry pitter, 
metal trunk, galv. water can, Cen-Pe-Co oil barrel, Phillips 66 
grease bucket, reserved for doctor parking sign, Chicago E. 
Edelman metal parts bin (very nice), old wrenches, 2 buzz 
saw rigs, implement seats, galv. boiler, wooden adv. box, 
wringer washer, 4 runners for bob sled, hog oiler 2-wheel, 
Griswold stove damper, RR spade, hay hooks, metal ammo 
box (large), E.O. Simmons Keen Kutter grinding wheel on 
stand, hand crank post drill, 1 Bethany Mo. Cheese Co. metal 
sign, Coleman lanterns, heat reclaimer for wood stove, dump 
rake teeth, roof whirly gig vent, cast iron seat-Racine (very 
good), Lister potato digger, leg hold traps, J.D. walking plow, 
square egg basket, square wash tub-1 on stand, old yard gate

HORSE DRAWN MACHINERY, SADDLES & 
TACK

Horse drawn 5' disc, McCormick 6' sickle bar mower-horse 
drawn w/steel wheels, horse drawn J.D. model 267 single 
bottom plow, 1 McCormick single bottom plow, both plows on 
steel wheels, several pull type Tumble Bug dirt scoops, 
several saddles, wooden saddle stands, large lot of horse 
shoes, leather driving lines, large lot of horse tack-used, horse 
hang-on gate feeder

METAL BLDG, CORRAL PANELS & FENCING 
SUPPLIES

2-16' pipe gates for sheep or hogs, small feed trough, several 
tee posts, fencing supplies, 1 roll Red brand 48” woven wire 
(new), quonset calf hut, 10 corral panels-green, metal loading 
chute-no wood on floor, open front metal building on skid-
approx. 10'x12', galv. tin-approx. 30 sheets, bale ring

TRAILERS & MACHINERY
J.D. model 1120 wheel disk w/wings-20', tractor tire and rim 
16-9-26, flat bed machinery trailer-low rider slide axle 24', 
82”x10' single axle trailer, 84”x12' single axle trailer-
homemade, flat bed metal trailer-20' double axle frame, 3pt 4' 
box scraper, 3pt bale mover, Rhino 3pt 6' rear tractor blade, 
tractor pull-behind Hydro log splitter, 4 IH rear tractor wheel 
weights, implement rims

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS-SALVAGE STEEL-BRASS 
& COPPER WIRE

24' stock gooseneck trailer for scrap, trailer frames, heavy 
steel frame for salvage, copper and brass wire for scrap, 220 
alum Service wire, Roto-Hoe tiller (doesn't run), old Troy Bilt 
horse tiller (doesn't run), lots of salvage steel-too numerous to 
mention, 220 heavy electric cord, metal dog run, loading chute 
for salvage, Van Box for salvage, approx. 70' service wire, 2 2-
cushion love seats, Lazy Boy recliner, lift chair, entertainment 
center, TVs, western books, large lot of green flip top totes-
various sizes, small kitchenware, enamel stock pots, large lot 
of glass ware and large lot of miscellaneous items-too 
numerous to mention!

SHOP TOOLS-LAWN MOWERS-LAWN & 
GARDEN
Metal welding table, parts bins, 100amp Arc welder, fuel barrel 
stands, metal burn barrels-large lot, large plate steel pieces 
(1/2” and 3/8” thick), tow chains, pickup tool boxes-cross bed 
and side mount, power tools, hand tools, yard tools, Bradford 
bench top electric drill press, post vise, 8” bench vise, 
Milwaukee electric chop saw for steel, 27 gal. air compressor-
upright w/bad motor, 100# cylinder air tank on two-wheel dolly, 
large gear puller, large offering of grinding discs and buffing 
pads, log chains, J.D. model 210 lawn tractor w/front blade 
and rear wheel weights (runs good), J.D. SRX 95 riding 
mower w/38” deck and 12.5 HP Kohler engine (runs good), 
Salamander heater

Since the passing of my husband, I will sell the following at public auction at this address: 17360 West 222 St., 
Martinsville, Mo. 64467 

Directions: From the Bethany Lumber Yard, go north on Hwy W for approx. 15 miles to 222 St. and turn left. Go west to 1st place on the 
left. From Eagleville, go south on Hwy W for approx. 7 miles and turn right on 222 St. From Ridgeway, go west at exit 99 on Hwy A to 69 
north. Go right on 69 for ½ mile to Hwy Z. Turn left on Z and go west for 3 miles. Go through Brooklyn and stay left on 222 St. (gravel), follow 
west for 1.3 miles to Hwy W. Turn left on W and go south for .2 miles to 222 St. Turn right and go west to 1st house on south side. Follow 
auction signs on sale day.
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